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TIIE VICES. An Extract.

As wlen the tempest-truubled night is u'ur;
And ail is hush'd the dread nocturnai roar
Of warring winids, and show'ry torrents pour'd
Wo view with joy tie smiling morn restor'd;
ln disarray, white 'er the face of heav'n,
In giant lowring groups, the clouds are driv'n:
So glad from error's piantom crowded night
Ve view the dawn of truti and reason brigit.

At length 'twixt man and his provailing focs
His pitying maker doigns to interpose.
Th' eterrnal father's coeternal son
Did not the task enjoin'd reluctant shun.
Down silent gliding through the circling spheres
[o on our earth, in man's frail fori appears
A new barn babe, in manger laid, between
An Ox and Ass, gicat nature's Lord is seen.

Ah ! why so abject, pour and mean disguis'd;
Such man of sorroto, surf'ring and despiis'd ?
As if, beyond compare he'd wisi ta seem
Alike in nis'ry as in bliss suprene.
Ue, who so briglht, gilds with his glory's ray;
.nd with bis smile support- ail nature gay:

As man prefers ta led a life obscure,
Drain sorrow's bitter cup, and death endura.
'Tis thus ie mean's the vices to subdue,
That we in him our model briglt may view;
lin him, who mock'd their ev'ry art wienr tried,
And ail their joint excrted pow'r defied.

Lu ! in the desert when his fast is o'er,
'rhey 'gainst hin ply thoir vain seductive pow'r,
With ready rare they tempt Ibis iunger keen;
Crave the vain test of worth,'bove human seen:
Bare un his sight, in vision gorgeons gay
Of worldly pomp and pov'r the rici display.
These, inirs pretended, ail they'd gite. did he,
Their vassud, homage yield on bended knee.
Their bonsted AL to win suci dreaded foe,
To him at once, they vainly proffring, show.
Foi'd'in their purpose dark, %with luge disrmay
They fly rebuk'd, and dread their ending sway:
Snee an, su fierce assail'd of human Lied,
'Gainst ail tirir uring proof at lat tly find.

or.iuaa.

T1EC CATHrfOLIO RITES AND CEEl:53O0
N?.ES EXPLANED.

Few, even of Catholics, and none but those wiho bave
turned their particutar attention to the Futject ; are!
atwarc of tIre instructive import, or the deep and inte-
resting meranings, whicï the Catholic Church attaches
to her sacred rites and ceremanies. For, lut unphilo-

sophical and over-blur.dcring reformists say what they
please ; the mind of man acquires ail i - knowiedge
fron without through the medium of the bodiiy senses ;
particularly those of the sight and iearing; and it is
truly astonishing that our Bible-reading and scriptur-
judging sectaries hava never discovered in tiat sacred
book what is the most obvious ard constantly recuirring
evidencu in it; tirat God instructs his people ; reveais
ta tiemr his purposes in their regard ; and opens ta them
a distant prospect, or affords to tihem an immediate
intimation, or a recording memorial of !ris redeeming
dispensation, in the outward rites, signs, and emble.
matical cerenonies, tviici lie hiiselif prescribed and
enjoined to ba ubserved in the worship of the ciurci,
Wiat were aise ail the levitical ordinances, but sa nany
spiritually significative and predictive figures ?

Il is evident too that, os ail his truc vorshippers arc
but one family; or which, as in tIre prayer, which ie
himself ias tauglht us, ie owns hinself TE FATIIEr.
ail in that family, ta avoid confusion disorder, misunder-
standing ; and, what wa daily witress among Protestant
enthusiasts of so many denominations, the most ridicu-
lously whimsical and irrational extiavagancies; ouglht
to use, in addressing him, the same extornal rites;
either such, as ie himself ias deigned .to institu te; or
those ordained by that authority, which he ias sanc-
tioned and pronised rlways to inspire ; that universal
Church, whici ie commands us ail ta hear, or be ac-
cournted as heathens and pablicans. Indeed, it was by
swerving from the originally established and instructive
rites of God's worship, that maunkind fell into ail the
extravagancies and iorrors of idolatry.

They are the rites and ceremonies of God's only
Churchr (if tiat be she, whom the Saviour founded) the
chier meanings of whici we here propose laying before
the christian public. After those observed in the cele-
bration Df the mass ; on whici, in a furmer numirber, we
made a few , hort eyplainatory otservations ; the most
permanently uniform and important, as being of the
Saviour's more immedinte appointment ; are tirose ob-
served in the administration of the seven sacraments;
transmitted down to us from the time of the apostles;
who, doubtiess, were directed as to the manner of their
administration by Christ lhimself, in the many conversa-
tions whici ie held witih them, after hris resurrection,
concerning the kingdomn of God (Acis 1, 3t, by which
title ha often designates, the Church his kingdom here
on Carth.

BAPTISM.
The firsi ai these sacraments is baptism, whlichr makes

us the adupted children at God throigh Jesus Christ :
I hcirs indecd or God," saya St. Paul; and " fllow"

ieirs of Jesus Christ." (Rom. 8, 16, 17.) Till we
receive this sacrament, va ara but the chiidren of the
carnal Adam, born in sin ; therefore " by nature chil-
dren of wrati" (Epih. 2, 3), and devoted ta destruction.
Bv it we are " born again of water and tihe Iloly
Ghost" (Joni S, 5); and fitted, as children of the spiri-
tual Adam, Christ, the regencrator of our race,- ta
enter the k-ingdon of God;" litrt is, his Church hore
narr hri, and his kingdom iereafter in heavn ; nor can

any of the other sacraments, save the Eucharist, and
that unworthilv, be validly administered to tirose not so
1born again ;" and adopted into the family of God
This then is the most necessary of ail Irhe sncrarents;
and tiherefore has God made it, in the case of necessity,'

the simplest and onsi it ta be administered o any : the
minister being anry one; man, woman, or chid come tu
the use of reasonr; the matter only vater; and the
wards, while pouring the water on the unbaptized, se
fe, that the shortest memory may retain tIrem, viz.
" I baptize tieo in the name o the Father, and of tIre
Son, and of the Holy Ghost?' lts vast importance and
regenerro.ting efflects are what the Churci alludes to ins
ber baptismal ceromonies.

And firsi, the water is the oxternal cleansinig sign of
th internai cleansing grace. It is the Jewish purrfica-
tion, or the legal figure fulfilied by the Saviour ; who
ias annexed ta tIre outward purifying symbol, the wvater
npplied ta the body ; the inward purifying grace apphied
ta the seul ; for ie is master ta annex his grace ta
whutaver condition ie pleoses; as ha annexed life and
bliss to our obedient forbearance ta eat the forbidder
fruit; and death and misery as the consequence of our
disobedienco in cating it against.his conmand.

This much every Catholic knows. But there is a
much deeper meaning in this external-sign thau the
generality of christianrs are aware of: for an allusion is
thereby made ta the death of the carnal Adam, and of
his sinful progeny, ail buried in the waters of the deluge;
and of a new race rescued from the waters by their
sole surviving progenitor, the just Noah ; who, under
the direction of God, built the ark, in which the smali
remnant of mankind ivere saved; that is, n the spiritual
sense, Jesus Christ, :he M!an-God, the sole just of uur
race, for ivhose saka it is spared from utter destruction;
and from wihom is ta spring forth, a niew and holy gene-
ration : he who, under tIre direction o God, his heavenly
father (for in tiis sense aiso e was the carpenter's son),
built thespiritual arlk,his church,which ridessecure umidst
the universal deluge ; and brings forth fron the midst
of the overwhelmrng waters the only portion of makind
which is snatched from utter destruc:ion. It is ta this
mystery tiait Saint Paul alludes tihus: " Know you thait
ail %we, who are baptised in Christ Jesus, are baptized in
his death ? For we are buried togeiher wvitih himî, by
baptism inta death: that as Christ is risen fron the
dead, by the glory of the fatier ; so we also may walk
in ire newness of life," &c. (Rom. 6, 3, &c.) He
tierefore was the first sean, like Noah, ta cnter the
waters, followed by aIl his rescued spiritual progeny.
On him too, while in the water, as on Noah, while in
the ark, descended the mystic dove: the messenger of
peace. restored through him ta our redeemied race: and
the voice of the paternial daity was heard aloud declaring
him his " beloved Son." Thus was shewn forth ta us,
in a sensible manner, the trinity of persans iu that Guri,
in whose namre al to be saved, must be baptised; the
eternal father speaking from on high; thr filial deity
incarnate standing in the vater below; and the Holy
Giost in the visibie Carm of a dove, hovering interne,
diate between. Tits seusible manifestation of tie God-
Iead was, accordrrg to.tile great Saint Bai (oin. 2,
in Plai. 25), predicied ciearly in the wo.ds of the
psalmisi ; " The voice of the Lord is upon tire waters;
the God of Majesty ias thunidercd."

Anrother prefiguring emblem of baptism (the first and
nost necessury of ail th sacramonts), was tIre rainbow,
set up by God in the cloude of heaven, the watery agn
ofa !is nierciful covenrant with Noah and his whole poste-
rity. And, as it is the lighit of ie sun refracted on the
cloud whicit produces thait sigu; so is it tIre light of tho


